
European Judo Cup Winterthur - Switzerland
16th & 17th July 2022

Form 1
Hotel Reservation Form

Contact information

Federation / Club:  ___________________________________________________

Firstname:  ______________________  Lastname:  ______________________

E-mail:  ______________________  Phone:  ______________________

Head of delegation
Person responsible for accreditation, emergency contact at event / accreditation

Firstname:  ______________________  Lastname:  ______________________

Phone:  ______________________

Regulations

Cancellation fees:

Cancellation is free of charge until 20th June 2022.
From 21st June until 3rd July 2022 50% of the full price must be paid.
For cancellations received after the 3rd July 2022 the full price must be paid.

Procedure:

Please send this document (all three pages), completed and signed to hotel@ecjudo.ch before  
21st June 2022. Possible reservations of additional rooms after the hotel reservation deadline will 
be surcharged with an additional 10% upon availability. No exceptions will be made.
Your reservation will be provisionally confirmed with an invoice for the reserved rooms. You are 
kindly asked to transfer the amount indicated in the invoice to the stipulated account to confirm 
your reservation before the reservation deadline (20th June 2022).
The full guest list with room assignment (Form 2) has to be completed and submitted before 11th 
July 2022 to hotel@ecjudo.ch

Remarks
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Park Hotel ****
Stadthausstrasse 4, 8400 Winterthur, Switzerland

Prices per night and room including breakfast and taxes
single room: EUR 180, double room: EUR 280 (EUR 140 per person)
Please indicate the number of rooms for each night.

Room Thu-Fri Fri-Sat Sat-Sun Sun-Mon
single room
double room grand total

total (€)

Hilton Zurich Airport ****
Hohenbuehlstrasse 10, 8152 Opfikon, Switzerland

Prices per night and room including breakfast and taxes
single room: EUR 180, double room: EUR 280 (EUR 140 per person)
Please indicate the number of rooms for each night.

Room Thu-Fri Fri-Sat Sat-Sun Sun-Mon
single room
double room

 total (€)

Hotel Banana City ****
Schaffhauserstrasse 8, 8400 Winterthur, Switzerland

Prices per night and room including breakfast and taxes
single room: EUR 180, double room: EUR 280 (EUR 140 per person)
Please indicate the number of rooms for each night.

Room Thu-Fri Fri-Sat Sat-Sun Sun-Mon
single room
double room grand total

total (€)

Lunch 25€ Dinner 35€ total (€)

Lunch 25€ Dinner 35€ total (€)

Lunch 35€ Dinner 45€ total (€)
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16th & 17th July 2022

Hotel ibis Budget Winterthur *
Brühlbergstrasse 7A, 8400 Winterthur, Switzerland

Prices per night and room excluding breakfast, including taxes
single room: EUR 120, double room (twin or double, please specify): EUR 180 (EUR 90 per person),
tripple room (double + sofa): EUR 210 (EUR 70 per person), breakfast: EUR 10 per person and day
Please indicate the number of rooms and breakfasts for each night.

Room Thu-Fri Fri-Sat Sat-Sun Sun-Mon
single room
double room
tripple room

breakfast grand total

total (€)
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Lunch in competition venue

With the lunch voucher we offer a free meal including soft-drink from the choice of our restaurant 
in the competition hall. Price per voucher: EUR 12

Lunch total (€)

Total cost

The total amount for ordered accomodation and meals for the delegation is:

Confirmation

With the signature the signee confirms the reservation of the indicated service and accepts the 
conditions on the first page of this document.

Date:  ______________________  Signature:  ______________________
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Form 2
Detailed Hotel Reservation Form

Only applicable if Form 1 has been submitted.
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Date:  ______________________  Signature:  ______________________

Federation / Club:  ___________________________________________________
The full guest list with room assignment (Form 2) has to be completed and submitted before 26th 
February 2022 to hotel@ecjudo.ch
Please indicate clearly who shares rooms to accelerate the check-in procedure.
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Form 3
Travel Schedules and Transfers

Federation / Club:  ___________________________________________________
Shuttle services are offered from Zurich Airport, which is also conveniently served by train. Co-
ordination of the arriving delegations will be offered by volunteers, located at Arrival 2.
Indications on this form refer to arrival & departure day only. Transport to and from the competi-
tion site will be offered regardless of the information on this form.

Organiser Transport required

Arrival

Independent Transport by Car
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Date:  ______________________  Signature:  ______________________

Departure
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Form 4
Visa Application Form

Please submit as early as possible to account for possible delays.

Date:  ______________________  Signature:  ______________________

stamp

Lastname First 
Name(s)

Date of 
Birth

Place of 
Birth

Passport 
No.

Date of 
issue

Date of 
expiry

Federation:  ___________________________________________________

Arrival date:   _____________________  Departure date: __________________

We will apply at the Swiss Embassy in: ____________________________________
Please indicate the country and city of the Swiss Embassy you want to apply at.
Fill-in the following table with the computer or in BLOCK LETTERS and attach copies of the 
passports. Please note that invitation letters will only be granted if the judobase registration is 
done at that point of time.
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